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Abstract
Cissampelos sympodialis Eichl. (Menispermaceae) has
been investigated about its botanical, chemical, pharmacological
and toxicological aspects in our laboratory. Previous acute
toxicology studies demonstrated that in dogs as well as in Wistar
rats, 5 g/kg, p.o., and 2 g/kg, i.p. of the aqueous fraction of the
ethanol extract of the leaves of Cissampelos sympodialis (AFL),
induced a significant increase in the phosphatase alkaline and
gama glutamil tranferase (GGT) levels, that were completely
reversed in 15 days after interruption of AFL treatment. The aim
of the present work was to investigate the subacute toxicology
effects induced by AFL in dogs. We used the methods proposed
by Portaria 116/96 of the Secretaria Nacional de Vigilância
Sanitária, which regulates studies of toxicity for phytomedicines
in Brazil. Daily administration (p.o.) of AFL, 45 mg/kg/day (5
times the dose used by human beings), during 4 weeks, was
devoid of any effect on haematological (haemogram and
platelets) and on blood biochemical parametes. In conclusion,
the present study, using dogs, demonstrated that AFL, in a
popularly used dose, by human beings, was devoid of any
toxicological effect.

Cissampelos sympodialis Eichl. (Menispermaceae) a
creeper plant which grows abundantly in northeaster Brazil, has
been investigated about its botanical, chemical and
pharmacological aspects in our laboratory. The therapeutic use
of the water infusion of its root include the treatment of the
diseases of the respiratory system (asthma, bronchits).
Previous studies, demonstrated that the aqueous
fraction of the ethanol extract of the leaves (AFL) of Cissampelos
sympodialis Eichl., a plant popularly used for asthma in Brazil,
presented a tracheal smooth muscle relaxant activity in rats and
an increase of the levels of cyclic adenosine monophosphate in
guinea-pig alveolar leukocytes 1,2,3. In Wistar rats, daily
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administration for 4 weeks (subchonic studies), in dose 9 mg/kg
p.o (a dose popularly used by human beings) AFL was devoid
of any toxicological effect. Nevertheless, at higher doses (45
and 225 mg/kg, p.o), AFL induced a significant increase in AST
and a globulin levels. The increase in AST levels was completely
reversed in 15 and 30 days after interruption of AFL treatment
(45 and 225 mg/kg, respectely)4,5.
The aim of the present work was realized to investigate
the subchronic toxicology effects induced by AFL in dogs.
Material and Methods
Cissampelos sympodialis EICHL was collected from
the botanical garden at the Laboratorio de Tecnologia
Farmacêutica (LTF), UFPB, and was identified by the botany
department of the Federal University of Paraíba where the
voucher specimens are deposited (code Agra 1456). We used
the methods proposed by the edict number 116/96” of the
“Secretaria Nacional de Vigilância Sanitaria”6, which regulates
studies of toxicity for phytomedicines in Brazil.
The leaves were dried at 35 oC in an oven and pulverized.
The powder was extractec with 50% ethanol in water and the
resultant hydroalcoholic extract was dried at 70 oC using a
rotaevaporator. When required, the AFL was dissolved in distiled
water and used in the tests.
Subchronic studies were conducted in mongrel dogs
(3 males and 3 females), weighting (8.2-8.5 kg) maintained in the
Centro de Controle de Zoonoses7 from the municipality of João
Pessoa, PB, Brazil.
Two groups of 6 dogs were used. While one group
received water, the other was given the aqueous fraction of the
ethanol extract of Cissampelos sympodialis in a dose of 45 mg/
kg, p.o. daily for 4 weeks. Blood biochemical parameters were
determined by standard chemical laboratory procedures by using
the apparatus COBAS MIRA PLUS (Roche). Sodium and
potassium levels were determined by a flame photometer
(Tecnow 7000) and haematological parameters were evaluated
by System 9000 (Serono Baker Diagnostics). Body weight and
rectal temperature of the dogs were recorded initially and then
once a week during the rest of the period.
The present studies were conducted to examine the
toxicity of the aqueous fraction of the ethanol extract of the
leaves of Cissampelos sympodialis (AFL) using dogs for
subacute studies.
No significant difference was found in the rate of weight
gain between the control and treated group (AFL 45 mg/kg, p.o.
for 4 weeks). For example, the mean (+ s.e.m.) increase in body
weight in the control group were 7.0 and 7.2 % for males and
females (respectively), while those of the treated group were 7.3
and 6.9 % (respectively).
In Table 1 and 2 are given the results of the
haematological and blood biochemical evaluation of dogs treated
with AFL for 4 weeks. AFL failed to induce any significant effect
on haematological (Table 1) and on blood biochemical (Table 2)
parameters (glucose, urea, creatinine, total cholesterol,
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Table 1. Haematological evaluation of dogs treated daily with tap water (before) or AFL (45 mg/kg) orally for 4 weeks
Parameters
(Unit)
Red blood cells (106/mm3)
Haemoglobin (g/dl)
Haematocrit (%)
MCV (µ3)
MCH (µg)
HC (%)
Leucocytes (103/mm3)
Neutrofils (%)
Eosinofils (%)
Linphocytes (%)
Monocytes (%)
Platelets (103/mm3)

Treatment
Males
Before
7.38 ± 0.6
16.0 ±1.2
49.6 ± 4.2
68.0 ± 3.1
23.0 ± 0.4
33.0 ± 0.6
11.0 ± 0.9
71.0 ± 1.8
2.0 ± 0.6
22.0 ± 1.1
4.0 ± 0.7
179 ± 6.1

Females
After
7.70 ± 0.6
16.0 ± 1.1
51.0 ± 2.9
69.0 ± 0.8
23.5 ± 0.8
33.5 ± 0.4
11.1 ± 0.9
60.0 ± 1.5
3.0 ± 0.7
21.0 ± 3.1
4.0 ± 0.7
181 ± 5.4

Before
6.4 ± 0.5
14.5 ± 1.3
44.0 ± 4.0
69.0 ± 0.8
23.0 ± 0.2
33.0 ± 0.1
11.6 ± 0.4
60.0 ±2.8
3.0 ± 1.1
25.0 ± 0.8
5.0 ± 0.7
159 ±12.0

After
6.42 ±0.6
15.0 ± 0.9
46.0 ± 2.9
6.8 ± 1.6
23.0 ± 0.8
33.3 ± 0.2
11.8 ± 0.9
61.0 ± 1.2
2.0 ± 0.7
26.0 ± 0.8
5.0 ± 0.8
164 ± 14.0

Values are expressed as mean ± s.e.m. . n= 3 animals by sex. Test “t” Student - 5% of probability; MCV= mean corpuscular volume, MCH=mean
corpuscular haemoglobin, HC=hemoglobin concentration

Table 2. Biochemical analysis of serum of dogs treated with tap water (before) or AFL (45 mg/kg/day) for 4 weeks
Parameters
(Unit)
Glucose (mg/dl)
Urea (mg/dl)
Creatinine (mg/dl)
Cholesterol (mg/dl)
Triglycerides (mg/dl)
AST (U/l)
ALT (U/l)
Alkaline phosphatase (U/l)
Uric acid (mg/dl)
Sodium (mEq/l)
Potassium (mEq/l)
Calcium (mEq/l)
Magnesium (mEq/l)

Treatment
Before
74.0 ± 9.0
28.0 ± 3.9
0.9 ± 0.04
123± 12.0
60.0 ± 3.1
37.0± 5.4
26.0 ± 2.8
58.3 ± 5.0
0.4± 0.10
142± 0.71
4.9 ± 0.18
5.0 ± 0.26
2.2 ± 0.10

Males
After
78.0 ± 10.5
28.0± 3.2
1.0 ± 0.1
125± 10.8
57.0 ± 5.0
39.0 ± 3.0
24.0 ±3.0
60.0 ± 1.5
0.4 ± 0.04
141± 0.41
5.0 ± 0.04
4.9 ± 0.16
2.3 ± 0.100

Females
Before
79.0± 5.1
27.7 ± 4.6
0.9± 0.1
125 ± 9.1
56.0 ± 6.0
40.0 ± 5.0
26.0 ± 4.6
60.0 ±2.8
0.33± 0.04
140 ± 10.0
5.1 ± 0.70
4.9 ±0.12
2.0 ± 0.08

After
77.0 ±4.6
28.0 ± 2.2
0.8 ± 0.15
122 ±3.5
57.0± 6.1
36 .0 ± 3.2
25.0 ± 3.5
61.0 ± 1.2
0.3 ± 0.07
139 ± 3.5
5.3 ± 0.70
5.1± 0.11
2.1 ± 0.10

Values are expressed as mean ± s.e.m.. n= 3 animals by sex. Test “t” Student - 5% of probability; AST= aspartate transaminase. ALT= alanine
transaminase

triglycerides, uric acid, total proteins and fractions, alkaline
phosphatase, transaminases, sodium, potassium, calcium
magnesium).
Considering all results, it may be concluded that by
the oral route in a dose 5 times higher than that used in popular
medicine, the aqueous fraction of the ethanol extract of the leaves
of Cissampelos sympodialis was devoid of any toxicological
effect. However, these results must be confirmed by histological
studies, and by extending the studies to evaluate its effect on
fertility and pregnancy and on adverse effects such as
teratogenicity and carcinogenicity. Such studies are important
as a large number of plants are known to produce toxic effects
on chronic administration. Pyrrolizidine alkaloids containing
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plants of the Senecio species8,9,10 and the plants of the family
Convolvulaceae such as Ipomoea species, the toxic constituents
of which are not completely yet known11 are some of the
examples.
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Resumo
As plantas medicinais têm sido utilizadas sob os
critérios dos conhecimentos popular e científico em diferentes
contextos terapêuticos. O conhecimento científico algumas
vezes tem entrado em conflito com o conhecimento popular,
porém, em outras ocasiões tem havido uma busca de diálogo
entre ambos. Foram analisadas as falas de participantes de três
eventos técnico-científicos sobre plantas medicinais no ano de
1999 no estado do Paraná. Observamos que nesses eventos,
houve uma busca de diálogo entre os representantes dos
conhecimentos popular e científico, na busca da construção de
um conhecimento que viabilize o uso das plantas medicinais de
uma forma segura pela população.
Abstract
Medicinal plants are being used in different contexts
as a therapeutic resource. Some times the scientific knowledge
is in conflict whit popular knowledge, but in another occasions
we found a dialogue between them. In this study, where analyzed
the talks of participants in three events about medicinal plants
in State of Paraná (Brazil) in the year of 1999. We observed that
in those events, although controversies/conflicts exist between
representatives of popular and scientific knowledge, a dialogue
is happening, trying to reach a safe and efficient medicine to
population.

As plantas medicinais vêm sendo utilizadas como
recurso terapêutico para intervir no processo saúde/doença em
diferentes sociedades, pela população em geral, e por
profissionais especializados4,5,8. Atualmente, têm obtido espaço
na terapêutica biomédica a partir do seu estudo sob critérios
científicos para o desenvolvimento de fitoterápicos. No Brasil,
instituições governamentais e não governamentais, de ensino,
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